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- From exit 30 Napier\US 31 [page 10]
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- From exit 29 Pipestone [page 12]
- From exit 28 Scottdale\M 139 [page 12]
- From exit 27Niles\M 63 [page 13]
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**Art on the Bluff - 2019**

**Shuttle North**
Momany Drive
Edgewater Business Ctr – (or Renaissance Whirlpool shuttle lot)

Art on the Bluff

**Public parking:**
Court house
Chemical Bank
Behind Fire station

**Shuttle South**
Lakeshore Drv & Cleveland:
St. Joseph HS → Kelly’s Bowl ←

Parking lots:
Shuttles & Public lots

Back to Index
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**Shuttle parking**

Edgewater Business Center
(or Renaissance or Whirlpool shuttle lot)

M-63 from the North

To public parking & shuttle parking

To public parking & shuttle parking

Krasl Art Center

Public Parking

M-63 from the North & North shuttle lot
From exit 23

From exits: 30, 29, 28 & 27
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Next pages are from the exits to the public parking & shuttle lots
Six (6) I–94 exits:

- **Exit 33**
  - E. Main St – Bus 94
- **Exit 30**
  - Napier Ave. & US 31
- **Exit 29**
  - Pipestone
- **Exit 28**
  - Scottdale Rd – M 139
- **Exit 27**
  - Niles Rd – M 63
- **Exit 23**
  - Red Arrow – Stevensville
  - Bus 94

Shuttle parking:
- Edgewater Business Center
  - Renaissance center (Whirlpool)
- Kelly Bowl

Krasl’s
Art on the Bluff
And public parking
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To page 11
Napier & Niles

Next page:
Follow Napier to Niles

Exit 33 E. Main St – Bus 94
From exit take E. Main St. west
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E. Main becomes W. Main, cross the bridges and becomes Port St.

Then see: page 2
From **exit 30** take Napier Ave. west.
Back to Index

Public parking lots

Page 2

Napier & Niles: to Kelly shuttle or public parking

Napier Ave to:
Kelly’s shuttle ➔ 1) south on Niles Ave\M 63, 2) west on Hilltop
Public parking ➔ 1) north on Niles Ave\M 63, 2) to main street to page 2

Shuttle lot
Kelly’s Bowl
Lakeshore Dr.
& Cleveland Ave.

From I 94 exit 23 Stevensville

From I 94 exit 27 Niles Rd – M 63

Napier Ave. from I 94 exits 28 & 29

Krsal-ShutlPublicPark.pptx    Prn: 7/3/2019
C. Olszewski
Exit 29 Pipestone
North to Napier Ave.

Exit 28 Scottdale Rd – M 139
North to Napier Ave.

See page 11
See page 2  (St. Joseph – Krasl & parking)

Exit 27 Niles Rd – M 63
Then:
North to Hilltop & shuttle
Or continue to St Joseph

Shuttle lot
Kelly’s Bowl
Lakeshore Dr. & Cleveland Ave.

From Exit 23
Exit 27
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See page 11 (St. Joseph – Krasl & parking)

Exit 23 – Stevensville
Red Arrow Hwy (Bus I 94)

Exit 23 Stevensville
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Satellite Pics: of public parking lots: Chem bank, etc.
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Berrien County Courthouse

Chemical bank

Krasl Art Center

Fire station

Berrien County Sheriff's Department

Public parking

St. Joseph City Library

St. Vincent de Paul Society

Trinity Lutheran Church

The Heritage Museum & Cultural Center

Lake Bluff Park

The Boulevard Inn

First Baptist Church

Munson's M某一物

Silver Beach Pizza

Broad Street Cafe

Chemical Bank

Silver Harbor Brewing Company

Silver Beach

St. Joseph Volleyball

Roby's Deli

Northgate Lake View Rentals

Lakeview Lake View Rentals

Easton View Weekly Rentals

Beach House Rentals

Lake Bluff Park

Art on the Bluff

Art on the Bluff
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